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REORGANIZATION OF IE
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT Get YOUT Suits NOW,

Ladies ^ ^THE WEATHER. і9

4. CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE. Maritime—Fresh to strong easterly 
and southerly winds and showery. Fri
day—Southwesterly, with a few local 
showers, but mostly fair and warmer.. DYKEMAN’S.

LOCAL NEWS.Hundreds of Dainty Shirt Waists And Save Money.
$30.oo Suits - - 

25.oo 
2q.oo 
15.00 
13.00

No Changes in the Present0 
Ministry—St. John Not
Likely to Get a Portfolio 
for Some Time—Mr. Allan 
for Attorney General—Mr. 
Barnes as a forecastle 
Member and Possibly Mr.

* jArtillery band members are request
ed to attend at the room tonight. WILL SPEAK MORE HIGHLY 

OF 6ARIBÂLCI HEREAFTER
Now $28.98 

17.98, 
1498 
11.98

just arrived here yesterday by express. They 
are the cleverest designs that have been shown 
in this market for some time, and notwithstand
ing the great advance in the prices of materials 
the values of these goods are the best we have 
ever shown.

♦
The Lake Champlain arrived at Liver

pool at 7. p. m. yesterday. ,

«iiIn Black’s bowling alleys the monthly 
roll-off takes place tonight with 
twenty-six names on the list. ROME, June 6—The people of the vil

lage of Giardlnl, Sicily, attempted yes
terday to lynch an Abbe because in the 
course of a sermon he denounced Gar
ibaldi as a spurious hero. The Abbe 
had to apeal to the protection of the 
Carabineers to escape from the mob.

6(«
*

A carriage rug found on Main street 
last night awaits the owner at the 
North End police station.

- 9.98««120 Dainty Swiss Lawn Waists,k-
All latest styles and newest patterns.
Silk Suits from $14 to $25.
Light Spring Coats, $4.98 to $14.00.
This will be our last cut in prices on Ідііез’ Coats and 

Suits, as at those prices they will go quickly.

The police found the doors of three 
prominent establishments open last 
night.

with embroidered full front, $1.00 each.
TORONTO, June 6—The revenue of 

the province of Ontario for the five 
months ending May was 13,611,000.

- 160 Fine Mull Lawn Waists, ♦
: ■' There was but one drunk before the 

police magistrate this nZornlng and he 
went to jail for ten days In default of 
paying a fine of four dollars.

; Purdywith embroidery and lace insertion trimming, at 
$1.25 each. WHXXBCBKOSA government callous will be held 

this evening at Fredericton at which 
it is anticipated the reorganization of 
the provincial cabinet,will he, arranged. 
So far as caa be learned there will bo 
few, If any, changes among the present 
members. Mr. Roblnspn will fill the of
fices of premier and provincial secre
tary. Mr. Farris will remain in charge 
of the department of agriculture and 
Mr. Labillois will continue to look af
ter public works. There is a feeling In 
some of the counties that Westmorland 
Is scarcely entitled to two portfolios 
and because of.this uncertainty prevails 
as to Mr. Sweeney’s position, though 
the chances are strong that he will for 
the present at any rate continue to 
act as surveyor general. St. John coun
ty is after some office and both Mr. 
Purdy and Mr. Robertson are willing 
to accept positions in the government, 
though the former is not at all anxious 
to take a portfolio. It is the opinion of 
the St. John county members that this 
question should be left open for the 
present, and that the county should 
not receive only what Is termed a fore
castle member but should claim one 
of the working offices. With this idea in 
view, the prospects are that an effort 
will be made to bring in a new man 
who may be made solicitor general as 
a preliminary 1 towards being elevated 
to the higher office of attorney general. 
Mr. A. P. Barnhill is the man spoken 
of for this, but he is said to be disin
clined to accept. For the present it Is 
probable that Mr. George Allen, of 
York, will be made attorney general If 
he finds that his health will pertnit him 
to accent thé offices,- Ота P.. King was 
also spoken of for this portfolio. What
ever arrangement,Is made tonight will 
be regarded in 'somg sections of the 
province as only temporary, or to con
tinue only after the next general elec
tion a year from now"'when Westmor
land will lose one of Its cabinet mem
bers and Kent, Kings oi* Charlotte will 
be given representation. For the pres
ent," Mr. Barnes, of Èuçtouche, will be 
appointed a membef’1 of the cabinet 
without portfolio.

An alarm from box 134 was sounded 
about eight o’clock for a slight blaze on 
the roof of the rolling mills, Strait 
Shore. Very little damage was done.

36 Very Dainty Fine Lawn Waists, A kІ л

>with Swiss embroidery front. $1.50 each.
Other prices up to $5.50. The sizes run 

from 32 to 44, and every Waist is a perfect fit.

Dock Street and Market Square.The police extinguished bon fires on 
Meadow street and Paradise Row last 
evening. The fires were In celebration 
of weddings and while considered pro
per by the boys, are thought dangerous 
by the police. Магф such fires are put 
out during the year and principally 
during the month of June.

:

' THE 2 BARKERS, LID.,1!
f .

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, He.F. A. DYKEMAN & Go., 10O Princess Street and

111 Brussell Street.
We make the best 35.00 set of teeth 

In this city.
We make the best 35.00 gold crown In 

this city.
Gold filling from 8L00; Silver and 
other filling from 60c.; plates repaired 
from 60c.

Ecetcn Dental Parlors, 687 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 0 p.m. 
Mwbone—Office. 683; Residence, 726,

A mall bag was picked up on Main 
street this morning and left at the 
North End statiqn. The mail was en- 
route for a suburban district and was 
sent to its destination later in the 
day.. It had dropped from the rear of 
the mall wagon.

/ Armour’s Tomato: Catsup, only. 10"-si
• V:59 Charlotte 5t Choice Roll Butter.. .. ._. - 22c. a №... 

Best Delaware Potatoes .. 25c. a pk. .. 
Canned Peas, only..™ .... ••7c. a can.;;

8c. a can.' •

bottle.
Barker’s White Liniment;1-Tecra bot

tle, 2 bottles for 25c.
Oranges from 10c. a doz. up.

Canned Tomatoes, only ™ ..10c. a can.£ LemonSj only 20c. doz. up.
A regular 40c. tea for 29c., and all 

25c.; ; other goods lower than the lowest. -V

- éWR/* 'Al-vW - ; . • _

Canned Corn, only
S. W. W. Pickup, M. P„ of Gran

ville Ferry, T. N. Pickup and Miss 
Lena Pickup came across the Bay In 
the Prince Rupert yesterday. Miss E. 
Clark of Bear River was also a pas
senger. The young people are to Join 
a party who are going to Europe under 
the guidance of Principal В. C. Borden 
Of the Ladles’ College, Mt. Allison.

Free Demonstration 25c.8 Bars Barker’s Soap.
1 lb. Cream of Tartar.

71

. Tobler’s Genuine Swiss Milk Chocolate,
SHIRT WAISTS i WONDERFULLY LOW PRICED !

A great variety for choice. Little prices to pay and a splendid arrry of styles.
WHITE LAWN WAISTS...................».............. ......................*|6<Г $LKb
WHITE LUSTRE WAISTS..........................................................95c”
COLORED MUSLIN WAISTS. •”• •••• ............................... "”,Г« «40 Vss!
BROWN AND NAVY LUSTRE WAISTS............................" "m'f K5r 60c75c
COLORED CAMBRIC WAISTS......................................... ......... ™«.ю $!35 ЗІ.Зз!
black sateen waists^..................... •• ”7

SICILIAN SHIRT WAISTSSUITS In nice’shades of Grays and ^rown^..™

.. •••••• •••••• •»-, <1 nn 41 75WRAPPERS, .. ........................... * ................. .............n°° t0 *L7a-
. HOUSE DRESSES, ..

.V . ALL THIS WEEK
Call and get sample of this delicious pure Chocolate, at

143 Charlotte St 
Corner Princess

A first-class entertainment will be 
given by the Empire Dramatic Club In 
the Every Day Club hall tomorrow 
evening. The club will produce two 
very funny farces and there will be 
several concert numbers. The enter
tainment "will be for the benefit ol the 
Every Day Club grounds fund. The 
stage In the club hall has been enlarged 
and special scenery will be used.

------ ~
The death of Samuel Dixon took 

place at noon today at his home 17 
Garden street. The deceased was 84 
years of age and leaves a wife. He
___a successful rigger, but retired
some years ago. The late Mr. Dixon 
was one of the oldest Free Masons In 
the city, and had a host of friends who 
will greatly miss him.

N
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Girls’ Oxfordsі
і
i

For school and ordinary wear, sensible in shape, 
durable ih quality, and comfortable fitters.

See Them.

....$1.95.• • ••... • • ••
was 5252525ZS2S2525HH525H525H5H5H5B52

c ei,

$1.75 and $1.85.
(| 'Phone 

No 600No. 335 
Main St

*HERRY DOHERTY IS
DEAD AT CAPE TOWN

i$v
Made of smooth Gondola Kid, 
in regular style and Blucher 

'ow school heel$.^4
-2 to 6 inclusive.

These are intended for girls 
who wear women’s sizes.

•/ '?mW/ r• r.

BURGLARS TRIED TO ENTER 
Ofl. BISHOP’S RESIDENCEі s€. The following" message which con

veyed sadness to the home of Pilot 
James Dohiity was received by him 
this morning: “Doherty died today, 

This brief but

Sizes COLONIAL BOOK STORE.But He Shouted at Them aad They Ran 
Away—Police Unable to Find 

Any Traces.

funeral tomorrow."’ 
sad message told to the parents, broth
ers and sisters, and a host of friends 
and companions that Henry Doherty, 
the 21 year old son of the well known 
pilot had died this morning In 
hospital at Cape Town. Oply a few 
da vs ago Pilot Doherty received a let
ter from Cape Town saying that there 

Improvement In his son’s con
dition. This news followed a cable 
saying there was no hope of recovery.

received this

і

To Arrive Today
Lons Labrador Trail,” by Dillon Wallace, author of that most thril 
ling ай pathetic narrative, “ The Lure of the Labrador Wild.

t & Cloth-Only $1.60

the
“The

There was some excitement at the 
residence of Dr. Bishop, " 173 Germain 
street, about two o'clock tills morning, 
when a couple of burglars tried to 
make an entrance. The building was 
until recently occupied by Col. Mark
ham, but Dr. Bishop is the present oc
cupant. Abaut two o'clock Dr. Bishop 
and others of the household happened 
to be awake, and a noise in the back 
yard attracted the doctor’s attention. 
He discovered two men trying to force 
an entrance to the house through one 
of the cellar windows. He shouted at 
the men and they made their escape. 
The police were telephoned for imme
diately, and Sergeant Baxter and 
Policemen Howell and Ross from King 
Square responded quickly, 
searched the premises but could find 
no trace of the would be house break- 

If Dr. Bishop had called the police 
alarming the crooks . they

4?was an &
і 'New Cameras. VtfWWWWWWWWWWtfWSi

T. H. HALL, 57 King' Street.The sad Intelligence 
morning was somewhat of a shock to 
the family. The young man had at 
one.time been employed in the St. John 
Iron Works and was Injured while lift
ing a heavy piece of iron. In February 
It-st he left St. John as the fourth en- 

the steamer Canada Cape,mk іHe. 2 a Brownie Cameras,
For Pictures 23x41- Price $8
The Premograph Reflecting 
; Camera, 3}х4і- $4CXOO,

E G. NELSON & GO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

I

4I

rgineer on
bound with general cargo for African 
ports. On the voyage out he was taken 
ill and on arrival at Cape Town was 
ssnt to the hospital where he has been 
for the past two months. He was a big 
fellow for bis age, and some years ago 
when the British troops where strug
gling with the British, troops in South 
Africa, Henry Doherty with a few 
other youths from Lower Cove were 
anxious to reach South Africa. They 
successfully stowed away on the 

Baroda, loaded with hay for

«

OUTING FLANNEL FRIDAY, |(]n Vfl
A SALE OF NEARLY 3,000 YARDS AT ІЗГ.......... I will I U

I They

VERY WELL !I era.
without
would have undoubtedly been caught. 
There Is at present in the county jail 
a man nan ed Bentley who Is awaiting 
sentence for assaulting and attempt
ing to rob Dr. Bishop on Carmarthen 
street.

I f you should watch us all day— 
every day for a year—while we are 
putting up prescriptions, you. would 
.ay you would in fairness be com
pelled to say that the work is invari
ably done VBBY WELL.

Fop Shirtwaists, Shirtwaist Suits, 
Children's Dresses. Golf and

Г Lengths

Ruehing

steamer
Cape Town. At the Cape the chums 
separated. Some went away, on a ship 
while Henry Doherty and another join- 

Marshall’s Horse and went to the 
front. Shortly after peace was de
clared young Doherty came home, but 
he had the desire to travel and accept
ed the position on the Canada Cape. 
He leaves a father, mother, a brother, 
Robert, who is now at sea, and two 
sisters, Alice and Mary, at home.

Tennis Waistsed
/GEO. E. PRICE,

THis Quality of goods is specially adapted 
to Summer use. It is soft, cool and grateful, a pretty 
and substantial material, which is sold at its lowest possible 

this instance. ; .

Important Notice.Druggist
303 Union Street.

137 Queen Street.

WALL PAPERS All Changes of Adver
tisements for Saturday's

♦

^ Sefjaràte pieces. ofi
I a yard; enough for tBtfti
I neftk. - T

Sale 
I Price,
I Pretty Ruehing, 4 pieces 
I in a box. assorted colors

We still have a good assortment of 
"WALL PAPERS at 3c.. 4c., 6c., 7c. to 
j20c. roli. Some odd lots have been re
duced in price.

LACE CURTAINS, 22c., 50c„ 75c„
05c. to 32.10 pair.
’ WHITE CURTAIN MUSLINS, 7c., 
10c., 12c., 16c., 22c.

BRASS SASH RODS, 5c„ Sc., 10c. 
CURTAIN POLES, 25c. and 40c. 

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
1 UNDERWEAR, CORSETS, Etc.
: ARNOLD’S DEPARTMINT STORE.

83-85 Charlotte St.

THREE MORE BIG SHOWS
LIKELY TO COME HERE STAR must be handed in

to this Office not later 
than 5 o’clock on Friday 
Afternoon. Nothing later 
than this will be гесеШ 
This rule will hold during 
the summer months.

price m

Black and While Stripes on While Ground.
Blue and White Strips on White Brnund.

Also in Pretty Pin Spottings.

Bed and White Stripes on While Ground. 
Light Blue Stripes on While Ground.5c each accounts Hargreave’s 

circus is not the only one which will 
visit St. John this summer. Mr. Hlnck- 

hour man of

According to

the twenty-fourson
Hargreave’s says that three other cir
cuses are now working their way east, 
and ate planning tours through Maine, 
ahcl that some of them will. In all pre

visit the Maritime Provinces. 
The shows he speaks 
Robbln’s, Pawnee Bill’s and Ringling's. 
The two first named, while small com
pared with the Rtngltng aggregation,® 
are considerably larger than the Har- 
greave’s circus, and Pawnee Bill has. 
established quite a reputation In the 
West. Ringling’s is one ot the most ex
pensive amusement enterprises on the 
road, and has. made not only American 
but ai continental reputation.

V *jphone 1766. 18c, Box. This Flannel Is fresh and new, has never
been unrolled.

—-—Is 27 Inches Wide------- -
Note -- I !babilityA SNAP

In Hot Water Bottles,
$1=00 Each.

of are FrankSee Window- -

. ' V *
Ask for coupons. 1^ - "

Sale Friday in Linen RoomI offer a few dozen beet Ame
rican Bags at this figure. 

Regular price, $1.26.
No house should be without 

this , article. Every bag guar
anteed perfedt.

A. McDIARMID,
King Street.

tDEATHS.

cor. Buka and. Marietta. Its

Store Open Evenings.
DIXON—Entered Into rest on the 6th, 

at his residence, 17 Garden street, 
Samuel A. Dixon, aged 83 years. 

Funeral on Saturday, 8th Inst., from 
his late residence at 2.30 p. m.

ALBANY, N. Y„ June 6.—Governor 
Hughes signed the public utilities bill 
today.t
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